CACI supports federal civilian and military health agency missions to improve healthcare delivery systems, integrate electronic health records, enhance population health, and sharpen emergency responsiveness. We modernize health systems to facilitate data sharing, support the collection and management of electronic health information, achieve interoperability, and transform care delivery. Using data analytics, we help customers better predict the clinical, financial, and operational needs to improve the cost-effectiveness of care and deliver precision care. Our support helps deployed soldiers receive accurate, efficient, high-quality medical treatment from the battlefield through recovery and beyond.
Health

Highlights

- Integration, modernization, and sustainment of healthcare delivery systems
- Medical logistics and readiness supporting the operational effectiveness of military hospitals, equipment, and sensitive drugs and vaccines
- Collection, curation, and use of large healthcare repositories and registries
- Epidemiological studies of hospital-associated infections for the National Healthcare Safety Network
- Information assurance of veteran and military healthcare systems to secure veteran and service member data
- Improved operational effectiveness by applying big data analytics technologies to clinical and administrative healthcare data

Benefits

- Integrated and interoperable healthcare delivery systems
- Improved patient-centered care and outcomes
- Advanced data analytics to predict future clinical, financial, and operational needs
- Enhanced population health based upon data driven decisions
- Rapid medical response for disasters and humanitarian efforts
- Enhanced situational awareness in forward operational environments
- High-quality medical treatment for deployed soldiers from the battlefield through recovery and beyond

CACI provides modular, scalable, rapid response mobile hospital packages called Expeditionary Medical Support Systems (EMEDS) for wartime contingencies and humanitarian relief.

Transforming Health Through Innovation

CACI develops and optimizes healthcare systems to ensure efficient processes and enhanced patient care. For the Defense Health Agency and the Department of Veterans Affairs, we develop custom software applications, using mobile applications and Commercial Off-the-Shelf (COTS) products to integrate requirements, architecture/design, testing, and semantic services to help customers achieve success.

Theater Medical Operations and Medical Logistics

CACI provides end-to-end healthcare solutions and services for our nation's military from the battlefield through recovery and beyond. We lead the way in supporting the operational and IT needs of the federal medical operations and preparedness community. We provide healthcare facilities management services to hospitals, deploy biomedical equipment technicians, and manage and assemble medical equipment ranging from single instruments to deployable multi-bed hospitals. Our solutions enable rapid worldwide medical response supporting disaster relief, humanitarian aid, and military actions.

Improving Healthcare and Public Health Through Data-Driven Decisions

CACI applies innovative analytics to modernize and enhance federal health benefits systems. Our solutions span statistical and qualitative analysis and explanatory and predictive modeling in support of customers' clinical, financial, and operational information needs. Our next-generation data integration and interoperability capabilities platform service to provide a highly efficient and effective information sharing engine streamlines processes and leads to improved patient care through improved information sharing. We also work with customers to identify and monitor health data supporting public health surveillance and disease registry activities. We develop large data stores and use high-performance analytics platforms to help customers understand health trends in efforts ranging from genomics to population health.

CACI provides information solutions and services in support of national security missions and government transformation for Intelligence, Defense, and Federal Civilian customers. CACI is a member of the Fortune 1000 Largest Companies, the Russell 2000 Index, and the S&P SmallCap600 Index. CACI's sustained commitment to ethics and integrity defines its corporate culture and drives its success. With approximately 20,000 employees worldwide, CACI provides dynamic career opportunities for military veterans and industry professionals to support the nation's most critical missions. Join us! www.caci.com.

Worldwide Headquarters:
1100 N. Glebe Road, Arlington, VA 22201
703-841-7800

Visit our website at:
www.caci.com

Find Career Opportunities at:
http://careers.caci.com/
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